### Sony Global Internship 2022

#### Job Description
15 internship positions are available for students who can join the internship in 2022. Please see details of the positions through the link below.

* Japanese Language skill is not required for the positions

#### Working Location
Tokyo and/or Kanagawa, Japan

#### Internship Period
In principle 8-10 weeks between May - September 2022
**Possible to discuss the internship schedule individually**

#### Allowance and Benefit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Bachelor: JPY 7,000</th>
<th>Master: JPY 8,000</th>
<th>PhD: JPY 9,000/Working day (paid in NET amount)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefit</td>
<td>Single rental apartment/hotel with Wi-Fi, Visa, flight, commuting fee, international travel insurance all provided by Sony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Selection Process
1. Submit your CV
2. Complete Essay and/or Online Coding Test (depending on position)
3. Interview*
   (*Shortlisted candidates will be invited to the interview in October)

#### How to apply
Step 1: Please go to Sony Global Careers Website


Step 2: Please select “Positions for new graduates and currently enrolled students” in Job Category and “Internship” in Job Type

Step 3: Please apply to the position you are interested in and submit application.

#### Online Recruitment Talk in August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Aug 27, 2021 13:30 -14:30 AEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How to join</td>
<td>Step 1: Register through the link. Step 2: You will receive the meeting URL via email. Step 3: Please join the session on the day of the event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Deadline:** September 26, 2021